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Abstract 
School sport participation can promote life skills in children and youth, but 
teachers could use an explicit teaching approach to fulfil the potential. There-
fore, we conducted a participatory teacher development program, which should 
promote students’ life skills through school sport at three Danish boarding 
schools. The aim of this study is to present the program and the teachers’ ex-
periences with the explicit teaching approach and the development program 
itself. The study design is based on participatory action research and com-
prised four phases in which the teachers were involved in the design, plan-
ning, implementation and evaluation of a life skills course for their students. 
The evaluation was based on focus group interviews with the teachers in-
volved. The teachers found it beneficial to work explicitly with life skills in 
school sport and stated that the program provided an opportunity to view 
their practice from a different perspective. Furthermore, they emphasized that 
school sport could readily be structured in ways that increase the student’s 
development of life skills. At the same time, the teachers found the explicit 
teaching strategies challenging due to priority of time and difficulties con-
necting the sports practice to other life contexts. Finally, the teachers expe-
rienced positive and engaged students who most likely increased their under-
standing of life skills. 
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1. Introduction 

It is often stated that participation in sport can be used as a vehicle to foster pos-
itive psychological and emotional development in young people, and that this 
personal development can be applied in various non-sport settings (Danish, 
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Forneris, Hodge, & Heke, 2004; Gould & Carson, 2008). This type of personal 
competencies, learned and used in different contexts, is often termed life skills, 
which can be defined as: “the skills that enable individuals to succeed in the dif-
ferent environments in which they live, such as school, home, and in their 
neighbourhoods” (Danish et al., 2004: p. 40). Life skills are often described as 
falling into overarching categories such as: interpersonal, behavioural, cognitive, 
intrapersonal and emotional skills. Within these categories are more specific life 
skills such as: teamwork, problem solving, communication, creativity, coping, 
etc. (Danish et al., 2004; Gould & Carson, 2008; Turnnidge, Côté, & Hancock, 
2014; UNICEF, 2019). An essential aspect of a life skill development in sport is 
that it can only be considered a life skill, when it can be transferred from the 
sporting context to non-sport contexts (Gould & Carson, 2008; Pierce, Gould, & 
Camiré, 2017) This process is called transfer and Pierce et al. (2017) define it as 
follows: “The ongoing process by which an individual further develops or learns 
and internalizes a personal asset in sport and then experiences personal change 
through the application of the asset in one or more life domains beyond the 
context where it was originally learned.” 

How the learning and internalization transpires depends on several aspects 
e.g. the socio-cultural environment, coach characteristics, coaching strategies 
and the athlete’s competences and previous experiences (Pierce et al., 2017). Life 
skills development can be approached either implicitly or explicitly (e.g. Holt 
et al., 2017; Turnnidge et al., 2014). Using an implicit approach the coach has a 
focus on developing sport specific psychosocial skills and is not intentionally fo-
cused on developing life skills and transfer (Bean, Kramers, Forneris, & Camiré, 
2018; Turnnidge et al., 2014). This strategy can promote life skills, but it will be 
more random (Bean & Forneris, 2016; Camiré, Trudel, & Forneris, 2009; Jones & 
Lavallee, 2009). An explicit life skill approach entails that the coach provides the 
athletes with opportunities to engage in activities intentionally designed to de-
velop such skills and to facilitate the transfer of these to other contexts. These 
activities involve discussing, reflecting and practicing life skills in and out of the 
sport context (Bean et al., 2018; Holt et al., 2017; Jacobs & Wright, 2018; Turn-
nidge et al., 2014). 

Explicitly development of life skills through sport participation is relevant in 
all coaching and teaching practices, but particularly potent settings are schools, 
colleges and academies, where young people participate in both sport and edu-
cation, and especially if they reside at the schools and interact with the teachers 
and coaches in other life situations. The Danish Efterskole, a special type of 
boarding school, is such a setting. Students between 14 - 17 years can voluntarily 
finish secondary school (grades 8 - 10) at these schools, where they live, eat and 
go to school for one or sometimes two years. At many schools there are a focus 
on the students’ personal development and cultural interest e.g. sport, music and 
art. The schools have a long tradition in Denmark, with a focus like the Danish 
Folk High Schools: to provide life enlightenment, public enlightenment and 
democratic education. Approximately 20% of all Danish teenagers attend a Da-
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nish boarding school (Efterskoleforeningen, 2017) and nearly half of the schools 
have an extensive focus on sport, dance and/or outdoor recreation.  

The purpose of this study is to get practical knowledge of how teachers could 
improve their practice to fulfil the potential for life skill development through 
school sport. We selected three Danish boarding schools with an extensive focus 
on sport as an ideal setting due to their commitment to life enlightenment and 
positive youth development through sport. A participatory teacher development 
program was designed and conducted, which should lead to implementation of 
activities explicitly promoting life skill development through school sport prac-
tice. In order to obtain sustainable change, the teachers had to be actively involved 
in the development of the life skill course in collaboration with the research team. 
Furthermore, the courses were realized and tested in practice with students to 
obtain evidence of the acceptability, feasibility and potential of the explicit ap-
proach. The specific research question for this study is: How does school sport 
teachers experience to be engaged in developing their own teaching practice to 
explicitly promote life skills development and transfer? 

2. Method 
2.1. Settings and Participants 

Teachers from three Danish boarding schools participated in the development 
program. All three schools have an extensive sport profile and the students 
choose one main sport for the entire school year. Normally, they practice their 
main sport three to five times per week and participate in tournaments and/or 
events. Additionally, the students participate in other sports and physical activi-
ties. 

The main sport is the starting point for development of the life skill course. 
The school’s management teams selected two main sports for the development 
program in agreement with the involved teachers. The sports were: Rhythmic 
gymnastics, TeamGym1, Girls’ soccer, Fitness and E-sport (Table 1). A total of 
15 teachers were enrolled in the development program, and due to leave of ab-
sence and change in teacher staffing three teachers were replaced during the 
process. The teachers were between 24 and 53 years old and had different teach-
ing experience ranging from newly appointed to more than 20 years of expe-
rience. Besides their experience as teachers they had additional experience as 
coaches in leisure time sports.  

All participants received detailed oral and written information about the pur-
pose of the study and the interviews. Each participant signed a written consent 
form before the interviews began. All participants’ names and names of schools 
are anonymised in all documents and publications. The data was stored and 
treated in accordance to EU General Data Protection Regulation. Students were 
informed of the study and the life skill course prior to the implementation. 

 

 

1In TeamGym athletes perform gymnastic skills as a team in three different disciplines: floor, tum-
bling and trampette. 
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Table 1. Overview of main sports and participating teachers at the three schools. 

School Main sport Teachers 

A 

Rhythmic Gymnastics 
Female, 28 yearsa) 
Female, 23 years 

Female, 23 yearsb) 

TeamGym 

Female, 47 years 
Male, 44 years 
Male, 42 years 
Male, 31 years 
Male, 21 years 

B 

Girls Soccer 

Female, 43 yearsa) 
Female, 37 yearsa) 
Female 27 yearsb) 
Male, 35 yearsb) 

TeamGym 
Male, 28 years 
Male, 25 years 

C 

Fitness 
Female, 50 yearsc) 

Female, 48 years 
Male, 47 years 

E-Sports 
Male, 39 years 
Male, 32 years 

a) participated only in the design phase, b) participated not in the design phase, c) participated only the 
planning phase. 

2.2. Development Program Design 

The development program was designed using principles from participatory ac-
tion research, with the aim of creating knowledge and practice development 
through a democratic and participatory approach (Bradbury, 2015; Kemmis, 
McTaggart, & Nixon, 2014). This approach involves interacting with partici-
pants in a predesigned development process, which aims to disrupt their habi-
tual thinking and engage them in experimenting with new ways of approaching 
practice (Lehmann, 2018). The development program provided no predetermined 
activities for the life skills course. The researcher delivered a thorough theoreti-
cal introduction to life skills based on best scientific practice. Teachers were con-
tinuously involved in the development program and thereby allowed extensive 
possibilities to shape the content of the life skills course based on their current 
practice and own ideas. The program consisted of four phases in line with action 
research literature: design, planning, implementation and evaluation. Knowledge 
and new practice are created throughout the different phases—building on expe-
riences from previous phases (Coghlan & Brannick, 2010).  

2.3. The Four Stages of the Development Program 

1) Design phase 
A thorough literature review was conducted to identify the scientific know-

ledge useful to this context constituting the programs theoretical framework. 
The aim was to synthesize, and tailor available scientific knowledge based on the 
knowledge-to-action approach (Graham et al., 2006).  
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Subsequently, the teachers participated in 1½ hour focus group sessions com-
prising a short introduction, questions, individual reflections, group exercises 
and discussions. The focus groups aimed to introduce the teachers to the life 
skills terminology, build a shared understanding, and identify relevant objectives 
for the program.  

During the focus groups the teachers were introduced to titles of 30 different 
life skills and were asked to pick the most important ones for their students’ and 
explain the content and why they had picked them. The purpose was to increase 
the relevance and letting teachers put their own words on life skills, which they 
later should integrate in their teaching practice. The focus groups were recorded, 
transcribed and analysed across the three schools to identify dominant life skill 
themes. Five themes emerged, which are presented in Table 2: responsibility, 
deliberate practice, dealing with hardship, self-consciousness, and proactive.  

2) Planning phase 
In the planning phase the teachers participated in a four-hour workshop, where 

they were presented to the five dominant life skill themes. They discussed the 
themes, and each main sport selected one for their upcoming training lessons. 
Rhythmic gymnastics, Fitness and TeamGym (School B) chose “Proactive”; Team-
Gym (School A) and E-sport chose “Deliberate practice”; and Girls’ soccer chose 
“Dealing with hardship”. Responsibility and self-consciousness were not selected. 
 

Table 2. The five dominant life skill themes emerging from the first focus group. 

Theme Related life skills Description Teacher quote 

Responsibility 
Responsibility 

Teamwork 
Respect 

Students should be accountable to the 
group. They should respect diversity, 
and support everyone to prosper. 
They should take responsibility for 
the community and themselves. 

“The positive social environment is, 
first and foremost, about being able to 
make each other better and respect 
each other and be themselves.” 

Deliberate 
practice 

Planning 
Goal setting 
Perseverance 

Students should be able to plan and 
balance their time, so there is room for 
friends, training, school and family. 
They should set goals, make plans for 
their fulfilment, and carry them out 
with perseverance. 

“It is important that you fight for things 
and not just zap in and out because you 
just want something else or because 
you lose interest.” 

Dealing with 
hardship 

Overcoming obstacles 
Conflict management 

Self-control 

Students should learn to deal with 
hardship in daily life, as well as conflicts 
and negative feedback. They should be 
able to maintain self-control and 
navigate through difficulties. 

“Well, I think especially the one about 
dealing with hardship. …how do you deal 
with that, and how do you deal with that 
during training, when things don’t go the 
way you want them to go.” 

Self-consciousness 
Self-conscious 

Decision making  
Reflexive 

Students should be self-conscious and able 
to reflect on their actions and personal 
values. They should find their own way in 
life, and not blindly follow other people. 

“We must try to define personal values 
with the students, and how they can be 
lived out through their actions” 

Proactive 
Initiative 
Courage 
Curious 

Students should take initiative and 
be able to engage in activities regardless 
of what others might think, which 
entails courage and curiosity. 

“ …try new things and throw themselves 
into something, even if you get into the 
red zone, as we call it ... So still try to 
challenge yourself” 
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In the discussion the teachers in general supported all five life skill themes and 
found them very important for their students. The reason for the teachers’ selec-
tion of life skills were mostly practical in relation to planning the upcoming les-
sons, and several teachers were inclined to implement several themes. 

Next, the teachers were introduced to the “The Implicit/Explicit Continuum 
of Life Skills Development and Transfer” (Bean et al., 2018). The model was used 
as a tool to guide their integration of explicit life skills activities into their teach-
ing practices. It consists of six levels with practical strategies to address life skills 
development through sport. The sport context, its organisation and rules, form 
the basis. The second level consists of the positive social climate facilitated by the 
coach. These two levels belong to the implicit approach but is also fundamental 
for the explicit approach. The explicit approach involves the next four levels 
starting with defining, reflecting and discussing life skills in specific sport con-
texts. This is followed by the fourth level which involves practicing the life skill 
with subsequent reflections. The last two levels concern transfer and comprises 
discussing and reflecting then practicing life skills in non-sport settings. The 
upper levels are dependent on the lower, and the development and transfer of 
life skills are optimized as coaches move up on the explicit levels (Bean et al., 
2018).  

The teachers reviewed their lesson plans for the upcoming period and worked 
on integrating life skills activities in their practice. This work was structured 
based on four questions derived from The trainer as cultural leader (Henriksen, 
2015): Which life skills are important to develop through sport? What specific 
actions show that students possess the life skill? Which activities could I launch 
to support the desired actions? And how can I implement the activities into my 
practice?  

3) Implementation phase 
Approximately two weeks after the workshop the teachers implemented the 

new activities and explicit teaching strategies in their main sport practice. Three 
consecutive weeks were devoted to the testing of the life skill courses. Following 
each lesson, the teachers were encouraged to fill in a logbook describing and re-
flecting on the delivery of the lesson. Furthermore, during the implementation 
period, the principal researcher visited each school once. Logbooks and school 
visits were primarily intended to support the teachers’ implementation of activi-
ties and secondly for the researchers to gain insight into the new practice before 
the evaluation phase.  

4) Evaluation phase 
Shortly after the life skill course, the evaluation phase was completed as the 

final step in the development program. The teachers participated in focus groups 
interviews reflecting and discussing both the development and the experiments 
carried out during their implementation of the life skills course. The aim was to 
explore the teachers’ experiences working explicitly with the students’ life skill 
development and transfer through the main sport. The three focus groups (one 
at each school) constitute the main empirical material for this study and will be 
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presented in the results section. At least two teachers from each main sport par-
ticipated in the interviews, which were conducted at the schools and lasting ap-
proximately 90 minutes. The focus group questions were a mix of specific ques-
tions concerning the development program and possibility to discuss and share 
experiences among the teachers. 

The two main areas were: 1) the teachers’ experiences with the development 
program and 2) their experiences with the new practice. Examples of question: 
“Could you tell me how you experienced the workshop and the process of plan-
ning the life skill program?”, “Could you describe a main sport class in which 
you worked with life skills?” and “Transfer is an important part of life skill de-
velopment, how was your experiences working with that aspect?” 

2.4. Analysis Method 

The interviews were recorded and fully transcribed based on a simple transcrip-
tion strategy. Analysis was carried out using the six-phased thematic analysis 
method (Braun, Clarke, & Weate, 2016). Transcripts were read several times to get 
a sense of the immediate nature of the data, and notes were added—constituting 
the preliminary coding of the material. The process of analysis was inductive 
within the structure of the interview guide. The initial codes were generated in 
Nvivo12 and subsequently read, compared, refined and systematized manually 
in an iterative process. Codes were regularly changed and developed as a conse-
quence of a deeper understanding of the empirical material. Furthermore, pat-
terns were sought across the three schools aiming to form more general themes. 
Transcription and coding were performed independently by the first author, and 
to ensure coding reliability and accuracy (Barbour, 2001), the other authors read 
the transcribed interviews and discussed and revised the analyses. During the 
analytical process, some codes and minor themes were disregarded due to in-
consistency or irrelevance to the research question. 

3. Results 

The results are presented in five themes: 1) The new practice; 2) Balancing dis-
cussion and practice; 3) Working with transfer; 4) Development of students’ life 
skills; and 5) Teacher development program. 

3.1. The New Practice 

The teachers incorporated life skills into the main sport using both discussions, 
reflections and practice. Common to activities using discussion and reflec-
tion—the third and fifth level in the implicit/explicit continuum—are that they 
engaged students in reflection processes related to the chosen life skill. These 
processes were carried out either individually, in groups or in plenary. Four of 
the main sports began the life skill course with an introduction, which focused 
on creating a common definition and framework of understanding for the stu-
dents. For example, girls’ soccer began with a 20-minute plenary discussion about 
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life skills and how they are to be used in and outside of sport. Fitness and one of 
the TeamGym (School B) classes used an entire lesson to introduce life skills, as 
the teachers anticipated life skills as a very new topic for the students. The activi-
ties using reflection and dialogue were used throughout the course for several 
main sports. Typically, in the beginning or ending of a lesson. TeamGym (School 
A), incorporated mental warm-up, where students in pairs selected two goals for 
the lessons, which they wrote down and pinned on the blackboard so that it was 
visible during the lesson. A mental cool-down ended the lessons, in which the 
teachers facilitated a subjective evaluation of the students’ own performance and 
asked them to reflect on ways to improve.  

Two other main sports used individually defined goal setting, where students 
defined their own goals and followed up several times afterwards. Finally, girls’ 
soccer posed a life skill question at the beginning of the lesson e.g. “how do you 
feel when you don’t succeed?”. Students should then focus on the question dur-
ing the lesson and reflect on their answer before the next lesson, where teachers 
facilitated an open dialogue and talked about the transfer to other life settings 
outside sport. 

Other activities practiced life skills as part of physical exercises. One main 
sport working with the theme proactive, developed gravity zoom, where the stu-
dents worked with courage as a theme, using free fall to the floor as a practical 
starting point. Another example was in rhythmic gymnastics were the students 
worked with movement improvisation in relation to a fictive story and thereby 
promoting initiative and curiosity. One of the TeamGym (School B) classes also 
worked with the students’ creativity and courage focusing on exploring new 
movements. An example was exploring alternative jumps on the trampette and 
landing on an unstable surface. In the fitness class, students worked in groups 
to make different figures, e.g. bicycle, tower and car, when the music stopped. 
Through various games, they also focused on the students’ courage to behave 
silly together with peers. 

Two main sports involved the students in constructing a training station fo-
cusing on technical aspects of the sport (TeamGym School A and B). One of the 
sports focused on curiousness and initiative, while the other sport focused on 
deliberate practice and planning. Thus, the integrated activities can be used to 
promote different life skills depending on the focus and framing by the teachers. 
Deliberate practice was also in focus in the E-sport class, where students sche-
duled their weekly activities and promoted perseverance by breaking down, prac-
ticing and repeating technical game skills and strategies.  

The teachers had very good experiences working with the new practice and 
reported that the students in general were engaged and pleased to participate in 
the different activities.  

“The students have been very positive in the life skills discussions. I don’t 
think we have experienced otherwise” (Female teacher, Girls soccer). “No, in 
fact, they were almost always engaged when we introduced them to something 
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new” (Male teacher, Girls soccer) 
All the teachers agreed that a more explicit life skills approach is both relevant 

and possible to implement into the main sport curriculum. Several of the teach-
ers considered life skills perspectives applicable in most areas of their main sport 
teaching practice and expressed a high degree of alignment between the theoret-
ical foundations for the life skill course and their current practice. The life skills 
development program and the life skills courses increased the teacher’s aware-
ness of how to incorporate life skills and subsequently opened the door to new 
and different activities.  

3.2. Balancing Discussion and Practice 

During the evaluation, the balance between discussing life skills and practicing 
life skills in sports were a key concern for the teachers. Some teachers expressed 
their scepticism towards working more explicitly with life skills, and they were 
worried whether they would be spending too much time talking with students 
instead of being physically active.  

“We spent a significant amount of time talking rather than getting started. 
Sometimes we may well have spent 20 minutes if they also have questions about 
it, and then time was almost up. (…) considering we have other things to 
achieve, we spent too much time on it…”. (Male teacher, Girls’ soccer) 

The teachers perceive the main sport as primarily physically active lessons and 
talked about finding a “delicate balance” between thinking and doing physical 
activities. Even though they found life skills important and relevant, they didn’t 
consider it as a core content of the main sport. The teachers expressed difficul-
ties linking more explicit life skills approaches with physical activities in a good 
way. They were worried that the new practice might seem odd and compromised 
the main purpose of the activities in the main sport e.g. getting muscles warmed 
up during warm-up.  

“It was like we are warming up—can’t we just get the pulse racing by running 
around. Why shall we do this? ”(Male teacher, Fitness) 

In general, the main sport is highly prioritized, because it’s the main reason 
many of the students attend the schools. The teachers expressed consideration 
between the main sport as a learning space and a doing sport space. They were 
worried that too much focus on developing life skills would reduce the students’ 
motivation and joy if it became too “school-like”. One of the teachers described 
an attempt to talk with students about transferring courage in gymnastics to 
non-sporting contexts as far away from her normal practice and overly peda-
gogic.  

“As we sat in the circle, we asked the students ‘where have you taken chances, 
today? How could you apply this in your everyday lives?’ We would NEVER 
discuss this in a normal training situation. And I thought to myself ‘Oh god! 
How will they perceive it?’ Because it sounds all pedagogic to me.” (Female 
teacher, Rhythmic Gymnastics) 

Despite these concerns on the use of time and the students’ motivation the 
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teachers were overall positive towards the discussion activities. They experienced 
engaged students and that the discussions added a meaningful new perspective 
to their teaching practice.  

3.3. Working with Transfer 

Working with transfer to non-sporting contexts was the most difficult area for 
the teachers and they found it less relevant. Some teachers expressed very clearly 
that they didn’t see it as a task for them:  

“… the part about discussing and practicing transfer I’ve very much ignored, 
because it has frustrated me (…) I don’t think we should do that.” (Male teacher, 
TeamGym School A) 

Most teachers were reluctant to work explicitly with transfer and believed in 
an unconscious and implicit transfer. They thought that it is up to the students 
themselves to determine which life skills they want to obtain and transfer from 
sports and into other contexts. Additionally, they repeated the argument that the 
most important focus in the main sport is improving students’ sport specific 
skills.  

Some teachers expressed that the transfer is dependent on the non-sporting 
context and its similarity to the sport context. The main sport teachers articu-
lated transfer of life skills, but they found it challenging and they worried that 
the students felt it was inappropriate. Many of the teachers chose therefore only 
to talk about the life skills in connection to the sporting context and deempha-
sized the aspect of transfer. 

Unlike most, the teachers from two main sports were particularly focused on 
articulating transfer to non-sporting contexts. They used different types of activ-
ities, where they asked questions focusing on the students’ own reflections on 
their daily activities, e.g. how are you courageous in main sport and how do you 
show courage in your everyday life? In that way, the teachers tried different ways 
to get students themselves to reflect about life skill transfer.  

3.4. Development of Students’ Life Skills 

All teachers expressed concerns about the limited duration of the course and the 
students’ life skills development. They generally believe that three weeks is too 
short to induce sustainable changes, which the quote below illustrates: 

“Well I’m not sure you can speed up the process, either. Now we are just 
learning some life skills (...) But if we do small things over a longer period—then 
maybe something will stick.” (Male teacher, TeamGym School A) 

The teachers believe that the students are able to comprehend the connection 
between the life skills they worked with in the sport context and how these life 
skills can be used in non-sport settings. However, they doubt whether this know-
ledge and reflection will turn into action. They are concerned that the students 
forget the life skills after the course or that they will not be able to use them in 
another context.  
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Most teachers are aware that the development of life skills is an ongoing 
process and requires continuing articulation and repetition. Some teachers were 
confident that the explicit approach will aid the students to act on it later 

“But I think transfer will happen. It’s just the time scale because if you practice 
long enough then maybe someday you will be braver e.g. sit by another table. 
For some the time frame might be half a year and for others it may take years 
before they actively use the life skills learned in sport into other settings.” (Male 
teacher, TeamGym School A) 

Others expressed it in the way that, what they learn now, might not imme-
diately turn into changes in behaviour, but it increases the possibility that it will 
do so in the future under the right circumstances.  

3.5. Teacher Development Program 

Several of the teachers described the workshop as particularly rewarding for 
their participation in the project. They found the high degree of involvement 
meaningful and were pleased to be part of defining, describing and contextua-
lizing relevant life skills and be allowed to choose their own life skills to work 
with. One teacher described it as follows: 

“I think it was very exciting to start out with a broader perspective. Being able 
to choose something that suited us and which we would like to immerse our-
selves in made it quite meaningful and not too difficult to apply in practice.” 
(Male teacher, TeamGym School A) 

Thus, the teachers found it easy to develop their individual life skill courses, 
after the theoretical introduction and participatory approach of defining, de-
scribing and contextualizing it into their own practice. Being able to choose one 
of five defined life skills added to the feeling of autonomy and relevance.  

The teachers were happy to work specifically with the development of their 
own practice, and that the outcome of the development program was a tangible 
course plan, which decreased the distance from theory to practice. After the 
workshop several of the teachers had developed complete course plans and ex-
pressed to be ready to test the new practice.  

Other teachers had to put in extra work between the workshop and the begin-
ning of the course. They had difficulties translating the theory into practice and 
expressed a need for more time to develop new initiatives. This was especially 
the case for the teachers, who didn’t participate in the first focus group. Some 
teachers wished for practical examples showing how to integrate life skills into 
practice. 

Several of the teachers found the development program rewarding for their 
teaching practice. They were inspired to an alternative approach to the main 
sport, which is expressed below:  

“It’s the approach. I think I have been inspired by the approach to the main 
sport. I’ve just used our previous practice as a starting point, and then I changed 
it a little.” (Female teacher, Fitness) 
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The teachers expressed that the theoretical introduction of life skills, the ex-
plicit approach and practical teaching strategies was new and made them reflect 
upon their current practice. They were inspired to take their main sport teaching 
practice in new directions and gradually incorporate more and more into their 
practice. In that way, the program gave the teacher an opportunity to develop 
their own specific practice, and the theoretical framework helped them define or 
modify the purpose of previous practice. In that way old activities became more 
meaningful with a life skill twist.  

“… you have a lot of games that you might have used in the past to fill time, 
but here you could then twist some parameters and make it work to put a life 
skill into play.” (Male teacher, TeamGym School B) 

According to the teachers, life skills added an extra dimension to the main 
sport and facilitated reflection about their own normal practice. It increased 
their awareness of their practice and helped them revive good practice. Several of 
the teachers mentioned that they expected to incorporate some of the life skill 
activities, into their curriculum after this project has ended. 

4. Discussion 

The aim of this study is to present how teachers can be involved in the develop-
ment of an explicit life skill course and evaluate how this process and the new 
practice were experienced by the teachers. Overall, the participatory approach 
was well received by the teachers, and they expressed satisfaction with the close 
connection to their teaching practice. Their explicit teaching approach com-
prised both activities focusing on reflection and discussion as well as activities 
practicing life skills in the main sport. Most teachers were challenged by the ex-
plicit transfer dimension, and worried about the balance between time where the 
students were standing still talking, discussing and reflecting and time with 
physical activity. Different aspects of the explicit life skill approach and practical 
teaching strategies are discussed further in the following sections.  

4.1. Relevance and Feasibility of an Explicit Teaching Strategy 

The analysis showed that the teachers believe that sport participation develop 
the students’ life skills almost regardless of organization and teaching strategies. 
This is in line with findings by Bean and Forneris (2017), which show that sport 
coaches believe that the development of life skills and transfer to other contexts 
takes place through the mere participation in sports. This implicit approach is 
dependent on that the sports participants themselves being able to identify and 
activate the life skill potentials in sport participation (Camiré & Kendellen, 2016). 
The challenge with the implicit approach is that it only provides indirect oppor-
tunities for the acquisition of life skills, which might be insufficient and ran-
dom—and in worst case negative for the students life outside sport (Bean et al., 
2018; Gould & Carson, 2008; Petitpas, Cornelius, Vanraalte, & Jones, 2005; 
Pierce et al., 2017). 
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Some sports coaches and teachers may have difficulty with an explicit ap-
proach because they simply do not have the competencies to initiate such 
processes (Camiré & Kendellen, 2016). In the development program the re-
searchers introduced a theoretic rationale for the explicit approach, identified 
and described relevant life skills and showed avenues as to how they could be 
translated into practice. The teachers stated that the development program suc-
ceeded in creating a practical framework which where relevant and feasible for 
them. They implemented several elements of the practical teaching strategies in 
the life skills courses. A reason for this success could be the delimited and tar-
geted theoretical input, which has been underlined as important for coaches’ 
ability to immediately apply the new perspective in practice (Camiré & Trudel, 
2013). Furthermore, the current program and theoretical introduction was based 
on a thorough scientific research base, which have been shown to increase the 
likelihood that the life skills activities enhances the actual building of life skills 
among students (Trottier & Robitaille, 2014).  

The teachers succeeded in moving from an implicit to a more explicit life 
skills approach. Some activities were integrated into physical activities in the 
sport, while other were reflexive and discussion based. According to the impli-
cit-explicit-continuum the reflective and discussion-based activities are impor-
tant for life skill acquisition and transfer. And it has been posited that the strong-
est impact is achieved when teaching strategies incorporate both practical exer-
cises and life skills talks (Hellison, 2010). However, in general teachers are re-
luctant to spend too much lesson time on talking.  

Some teachers’ practical life skill teaching strategies focused primarily on giv-
ing the students practical and physical experience with life skills. This may give 
rise to considerations as to whether the group of students who were mainly ex-
posed to practicing life skills learned enough from the course. Relying solely on 
practicing life skills overlooks the reflexive component, and it is quite possible 
that students may not form the foundation for understanding the broader di-
mensions of the practiced life skills.  

4.2. The Challenging Transfer 

The teachers were reluctant to implement activities aimed at transferring life 
skills to settings outside the sporting context. Several teachers mentioned that 
they have not worked with transfer, because they don’t want to spend too much 
time being physical inactive, as they do not perceive it as a primary purpose for 
their teaching. This is a challenge, as research indicates that even using short de-
briefings, where students discuss how life skills can be used, increases the like-
lihood that students will act and thereby achieve a successful transfer (Allen, 
Rhind, & Koshy, 2015; Bean, Kendellen, & Forneris, 2015; Camiré, Forneris, 
Trudel, & Bernard, 2011; Pierce et al., 2017). 

The challenging task with adopting the explicit approach and transfer may 
pose a barrier to achieving the benefits of operating at the top explicit levels in 
the continuum model (Bean et al., 2018). Two groups of teachers deliberately 
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implemented questions in relation to the sports activities, which were intended 
to guide students towards transfer opportunities. The teachers experienced that 
the students developed a good understanding of the competencies they were 
presented with during the life skills course and that the students had become 
more aware of how to use the life skills learned through sport in non-sport con-
texts. A recent research article reports similar findings from the work with three 
boxing academies implementing a life skills framework called the Passport to 
Success for children and young people in the range 9 - 18 years old. The young 
boxers gained understanding of life skills and their transfer only through life 
skills reflection (Hemphill, Gordon, & Wright, 2019).  

Teachers and coaches at boarding schools, colleges and academies have a 
unique opportunity to work with transfer through the different contexts of the 
students’ daily lives. In these settings they have access to and responsibility for 
both the sport and non-sport context in which the students engage in. The 
teachers in this development program point out that, ideally, all such contexts 
should be used to ensure optimal and sustainable effect of the life skill focus. The 
combination of the role as both teacher, coach and student counsellor is a unique 
position to facilitate transfer of life skills, because they can align their teaching 
strategies and exemplify life skills from one context to another (Pierce, Erickson, 
& Dinu, 2018). Working with life skills in different contexts of the boarding 
school, was not part of this development program, but one teacher experimented 
on her own initiative with the transfer to her mathematic lessons. She reported 
clear potentials and found it rewarding for students to bring life skill dimensions 
explicitly into another context.  

Working across contexts can also decrease the time for discussion during the 
sport lessons if it is integrated in other contexts of the daily life. The concern of 
inactivity during sport lessons was a main barrier for implementation of this life 
skill program. In this way working across contexts could increase the interaction 
between reflecting and practicing life skills and facilitate the transfer process to 
other contexts, which are found to maximize students’ outcome (Bean et al., 
2015; Turnnidge et al., 2014). For the Danish boarding schools, working with life 
skills is extremely relevant due to their stated purposes of life enlightenment, 
public enlightenment and democratic education. In other educational and sport 
context these purposes might be less clear, but it is always relevant and impor-
tant to give students and athletes the best chance for success in life.  

4.3. Practical Implications, Limitations and Future Directions 

This study has shown how teachers can participate in education development 
and how an explicit life skill teaching approach can be applied in school sport. 
This approach to in-service teacher development, which takes offset in current 
practice and applies a theoretical perspective to enhance a specific outcome, was 
found valued and appreciated by the teachers. Future development programs in 
educational settings could be inspired by this approach to convert theory into 
practice. The explicit approach to life skills development was found relevant, 
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beneficial and feasible, and it expanded the teachers’ ability to include life skills 
development into their practice. The current approach was short, extensive and 
limited to the main sport. Future studies and educational development should 
experiment with whole-school approaches to enhance positive youth develop-
ment through school sport over prolonged periods.  

We recognize that this study has clear limitations. Firstly, the study is almost 
solely based on focus groups with the participating teachers. This leads to a focus 
limited to the respondents’ subjective experiences and reflections on the life 
skills course. Logbooks and visits at the schools was conducted, but not included 
in the analyses. More systematic participant observations could have given fur-
ther insight into how teachers actually implemented the life skills approach, and 
which strategies were carried out, and how discussion and practice were aligned. 
Furthermore, interviewing the students would have provided additional pers-
pective on the teachers concerns and additional insight into the life skill devel-
opment process.  

Behavioural changes take time and so do changes to teaching practices. The 
duration and intensity of a developmental program can influence whether teach-
ers become comfortable incorporating an explicit life skills approach into their 
practice (Gould, Damarjian, & Medbery, 1999). To increase the possibility of a 
lasting change in teaching practice it would have been beneficial to conduct fur-
ther iterations with the teachers and include other life skills or expanding the 
approach to other contexts at the boarding schools. More workshops, where 
teachers—building on their initial practical experiences and challenges with the 
life skills course—could plan new courses, strategies and activities, could have 
increased the possibility of a higher degree of internalization of the explicit ap-
proach in their practices. 

5. Conclusion 

This study has developed and evaluated a participatory action research program 
promoting life skills development and transfer through sport participation at 
three Danish boarding schools. The teachers were co-creators of a life skill course 
and gained experience with explicit teaching strategies on how to promote de-
velopment of life skills through sport. These strategies included discussing, re-
flecting and practicing life skills. Some teachers invented new activities and other 
modified current activities with the new focus. In general, the teachers agreed 
that the new practice can promote the development of life skills, but some were 
challenged by spending too much time on reflection and discussion and worried 
that it could reduce the students’ motivation. Several teachers found it less rele-
vant and inappropriate to work with transfer to non-sport context in the course. 
Overall, the teachers are convinced that students have improved their under-
standing of the particular life skill, but uncertain about the students’ abilities to 
remember and transfer the skills to other contexts. They concur that the devel-
opment of life skills is an ongoing process and requires ongoing articulation, re-
petition and practice in multiple contexts. 
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